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SHOPMEN BETTEI
STICK iTH liBBfL
BOW SAYS DP Elf

*0
_____

In L*iMr to PrwMcnt Jewel

IHe Hopes That They

WIU Reconsider

CANT IGNORE THE
’

INTEREST OF PUBLIC
« *

. ->0 ¦ “ -a
k CHICAGO, July S.—Hope that that
Striking shopmen would ‘secover their

and discern that it is vast-

If bettor for them to no alone with
the railroad labor board," «Ae express
id in a letter to President Jewrll to-
day from Ben W. Hooper, rhairman
of the rallraodstebor board. The letter
was a personal reply to the shop craft’s
leadfH answering hi* communication
to the board yesterday that the hoard u
had outlawed itself by outlawing the
unions. ~ _

la exrludingAhe six shop unions from
further consideration by the board, Mr.
Hooper daaied that the board had jeln- j
ad in a driva of the Anancial interests
against organised labor.

“Yea must hnow, Mr. Jewell.” tbe
chairmen wrote,

‘ that you do this
board a grave Injustice and yeurself
ao credit when you characterise this ;
hoard as unfriendly to your organisa-
tion and being implicated in a ‘drive’
at financial interests against the cm- I
ploya*.

“You aro tod well aware of the tun- '
erous Instances in which the board has
upheld all the railroad labor organisa-
tions, recognised their right to func- |
Uoa, declaring their right of collective
bargaining and sustaining them In their .
resistance to efforts made here and
there to derive them of their rights j
and privileges In fact. I may say
witheAt fear of stireesaful contradic- ;
tlon that this has been the uniform po-
lite of the tabor board.

“Bat because we ha<ve thus rerognls- -
ed the rights at ths employes, It does '
not fallow that we can or should agree
with them in every contention or that 1
we should ignore the rights and inter- 1
ants at tha public.

*‘l am yot putt* hopefql that yqur
organisations will recover their equili-
brium end diacern that it le vastly...bat-
ter far them to go along with the rail-
road labor heard, patiently when It
makes mistakes, but confidently at all
times that it dMfohiuUy desires to op
Justice to the mea. the tnrri*r* *«uJ |h«
*****without aflccttep

CiTHEMIS i
TO ENO COAL STRIKE

Settlement Hinges on Meeting

of Operators and Miners
With President Mondny

WASHINGTON, July 8.- While set-
tlements of the bituminous coal strike
appeared tonight to hinge on the meet- 1
lug the operators and miners are ex-
pected to have with President Herding
nest Monday, another conference of the ''
parties to the -anthracite situatian will
he held tomorrow.

It was expected that Secretary • Fall
would again meet with the miners un-
Ibti effieials and mine owners repre-
sentatives but the Impression was that
the Sestioa might he Inconclusive with ’
the result that nay action would bn
hold up ponding the outcome of the
bituminous sessions

President gqgdlng pn his reborn S«l- j
urday will be given full report* frAm
Secretary Hoover and Davis on want
has transpired in the executive gatfc- ,

ering. Further government action. It
was will be determined after

the information thus assembled has

been digested.

EFFECTS OF STRIKE
IN EAST CAROLINA

..

New Bern and Eastern Carolina peo-

ple will feel the first real effect of the
strike of the shop crafts men and bi-

tuminous coal miners when Hie Nor- j
-folk Southern Railway Company puls

¦iato effect a drastic curtailment of

Jits passenger service says the New
Boraten.

Announcement of this rurtsilment .
made this morning by the company ,

aaya:
“la order to con nerve power and )

fuel and be in position to give neees-j
aary service te *sur palrefis, this com- j
pany will, affective on Thursday. July

, dth, and until further aoUaa, di*con-
tinue the spaWNoaiol pasM-ngtr Iraln*
Noe 3 and d,‘ Mlwseo Nxwfolb and Bel- i
eigh, train** Noe. II and l« between

Goldehoro a ltd Maeeriea; Waiah Not. If 1
and I* between Hrlbove*. and train*

Noe. 68 apiF-’Mi betkreon <Hurtt*sl and
New Bern.” •’ < 1 »t !

This rurlnthngjbk bf train n*rv|w Is*
the most drastic 1 that has occurred f
sines th» days of the w<£ Official*
say that li was , absoletely necessary '
and that as soon as possible, the form
er service will he resumed

For the benefit of the public who
ore not familiar with the oprratton ot

trains by number*, it might b# stated

that trams Nos. I* and Id are thoe*
leaving New Bern it I i. m for Mars-I
den, and 8:60 • « <•* Goldehoro. In (
other word* there will he no night eer |

vice between New Bern and Norfolk ¦
Ths discontinuance of trams Nos. I

U. and ML,buiiscon Onrotat and New ,
Sera. there wilt to .My

one train earh way each day Mfwten

these «wo poials.

GOLDSBORO, NORTH. CAJMN4M. TMMMV RBMMB, JULY t MR

Ta (Ite Rdtter sd The New. - *

ft >MglMg to an artrsl# appearing (• ?

'jxSccSffisiE
Mating that I have been Hqueated by
Uw democratic organisation of Daplin
to pdrnCt the withdrawal of my sam I
as the ileiaorratler candidate tar Iky
state senate. I bog to aay that I have |
not been requested hy the democratic
organisation to retirs from the man. t

1 attended the county convention
held ia Konnansvtll* Monday as a del-
egate and was secretary pf the resolu-
tions committee and prepared ia by
own handwriting tha only rvaolutlon !
passed hy tko convention, which was
Unanimously adopted by th* committee
and also hy tko convention. Those root
olutioas warn prepared and ’written up-
on various suggestion* and at th* in-

stance of th* committee, and the name
of each member as the committee was
signed by me te them ia h(s presence
and with his permission, and at th*
reading of sam* by th* secretary of the

convention the name of each etgner eat
called out to the contention as a whole
and adopted over tkoir signatures This
enmmittea consisted of eat man from
each precinct in tha county- There *a*
nq contest on th* resolution.

Upon my withdrawal from the con-
gressional rate I filed notice of my
candidacy with the Board as Elections
for the state senate and atoo ran a
card in th* local paper of general cir-

culation in Duplin county of my can-
didacy. Being the only candidate ta
file for this office I Was certified as
required by In* as the nomine* of tha
Ninth senatorial district from Duplia
county. The tgonvontion Was not hold
to ratify my nomination te slated in
the article bnt that of l|e candidate
for the houao at representative and tha
county office*. T

After the adjournment of the conven-
tion, which dps harmonious, there be-
ing no content, and nfter ! loft for my
home at Wins* I have boon told there
wan a meeting of nine mon, some of

whom were my friends, and they dis-
cussed my candidacy, and from the ef-
forta of some of thaeo grew tha re-
port of n mass meeting.

I have no apology to make for my
vote in the primary, for I have always
exercised the right of suffrage In the
selection of candidates according te my
own ideas, as every other huattfleq ett-
iien has the right ta dt, and while
there may be some who roled differ-
ently the time has now i rrivod when
nil loyal democrats shooh put on th* '
armor of democracy and present a solid <
front to th* enemy. I •

RIVERS D. JOHNSON. i
Warsaw, N. I
July 8, 18S2. I

__________ |

Th* Greek church empley* two ring* |
in th* marriage ceremony, #a* gold, tho ,
other nicer,
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Ofltciml Cuvim of V*u Yw. 1
terday Alm Give* Grant* I

kin Majority of IMS

1
Major Matt H. Allen’s majority over I

Charles L. Absrnethy, ia Saturday’s i
voting on a democratic congresaienat |
nomine*, was 1787. The county buord i
of elections met yesterday and oom- i
plrted th* canvass at the vote.

6.' E. Grantham, for register of doods,
received a vote of IMS against 800 cast |
for bis opponent, Milford Aycock. Ay- (
cock carriod Ave precincts against four- ,
teen carried by the incumbent.

Following la th* official vote oa da- |
dared here yesterday;
FOR CONGRBSS Allen Aberncthy ,
Goldsboro 1 408 48 ,
Goldsboro * • * bM 88
Goldsboro S

'

188 48 ,
Goldsboro 4 188 88 i ,
Eureka 7* < !

Stoney Creek 88 •

Groat Swamp ..41 40

New Hope *0 40 ;

Fremont in *Bl
Dudley ¦ • 18 14 f
White Halt

*

*j. 78 I •

Saulston II *8

Fork f* 78 18
F’lkevilT* ? 80 41 I
Grantham 888 .. to
Mt Oliv*.. I*o tOI
Providence 40 l !

jIndian Springs 4 IJ I
Buck Swamp W k* i
Total * J!486 848-i
Allen majority 1787 |

The official vote for register follows: I
Grantham Aycock I -

Goldsboro I 878 84 i
Goldsboro 2 877 42

Goldsboro 8 184 80 <
| Goldsboro 4 187 7
! Eureka 72 10
; Money Creek 84 16
Great Swamp 7 M»
New Hop* 87 18
Fremont 84 181

1 Dudley 28 2

Whit* Hall 78 8

Saulston 82 4
Fork ; 48 87

Pikeville 28. . 8»
! Grantham 208 12
Ml. Olive 210 76

i Provide Of* * 42 Ij.
Indiaa Springs 7 14,

j Hucf Bw«mp ,0 I*B i |
2*BB 18*

Assntham majority 1888

( ALDWKLL boy

M1.1.M RIM FATHER
j _____

Hit RORY. July B—W. A. Mar-
shall. 82. was shot and sinsst In-
stantly killed hy hi* ten. Fred, si

| Granite fall*. Caldwell >e«ntr late
yesterday. arrwrding 1a a message
received her* tada>. Young Mar-
shall claims he shot hi* father In

li self dr lens* aU*< tho two had uuo*

J} Mte Mdec Mtlfcil IWIWRBRwt j

Swish, Swish, the Girls Go
|| Marching Hundreds Strong

*

GRABLE

Ml '

i ||i

j
Edward F. Grab!*, president of tha

Maintenance of Way employes' union,

I with headquarters In Detroit. This un-
j ion, although a strike vote was taken
among its members, did not join with
others in walking out July 1.

i *

end had come. Finally we made Pen-
water Harbor. What a awret refug*

wore the water* of the little harbor
that night whvn w# rounded the point
of land and struck the quiet water and
saw the land we had never expected te
ace again.

Christ the llarber.
Just as that body of water was a

; sure and needed harbor for that storm
tittle ship, so Jesus Christ has

been the herbor tor countless souls
that are storm tossed and hard driven
on the sea of lift. He is the great har-
bor e seek when the storms of trou-
ble beat down upon us and he is the
harbor of refuge when the winds of trlb
ulation and sorrow blow hard and hot

f upon our soul*.
There will come a day when you will

need a refuge. The storms of sorrow,
bf grief, of disgrace are likely to
sweep down upon you at most say time.
When a laved on* dies the only con-
solation w* can find in the world ia la
Jesus Christ and the premise He holds

j out for its and the hope ft hove of
(Continued on Page Two)

MiGOES LIMP
WHEN SHOWERS FALL

And Thereby la Spoiled the
IMeaaurcK of the Fourth

in Mt. Olive

By Mia* Mary Boatherland Stevie
MOUNT OLIVE, July 6.--A drench-

ing shower yesterday afternoon made
organdioa as limp as wilted leaves. Blue
crepe d* chin shirts saved for Christ-
mas and anniversaries clung to. the wet
owner with provoking tenanrlty. It

, drov« pleknlcksr* to aheiter and took
jthe cur) out of bair that had been done
'up for twonty-four hours. It cooled the
. ardor of suitor and bather. It made ole
wish for home. Thus Is ths poorer of

, nature.
One of its meat destructive Tffect*

, was Its interruption of a negro ball
game that was ia full swing when the
Arst drop came. At Arst the players
paid no attention to the dripping. Then

'it cam* In a cloud burst-and they Aed
to the grand stand hoping to outlast
the rain. - But most of them had to
leave Before it even thought of stopping

' and lib* a black cloud thsy chased dbwn
West Main street seeking shelter.

One little pirkaninny bhicker than
the threatening cloud wore a brilliant
red sweater with a white satin skirt.

For protection from the ray* of thesun,
'or perhaps Just for show, she had tak-

en a blue and white polka dot- parasol.
As sho trudged home in the rain, she 1
could not make up her mind which to
hurt, her scarlet sweater and the 8i- !
mon pure skirt or the parasol. Finally j
reason triumphed. She raised the sun
parasol and tripped merrily down to

Hillsboro.
Colored Trent Is Good

Hillsboro is rather more than a mere

I negro settlement. It t* a town in Itself,
and a town that the colored people are
evidently ptoud. All of their churches
there nr* always in thk best repair, the

, .tores are not used for loafityt a* much 1
as some of the white store*. Bqgodslly j
in the southern part an*c-q*Aic«* .

[ the Aowrrs, orange and marigold can-
, ns* against whit* ratlings Vines Just
, [.naturally aecm to Aourlsh (or them, and

I there ia scarrely a cabin tha'l doe* not

boast of ite vine that springs up green

I nad large ovrrnlght to cover defects snd
• lark of room.

The treaseale Bark Yord
Would you be witling for the mayor

,to appoint a committee of four--two
t men and two women- to leak ioto ce»- j

ditione of the hsrb’yardt of Mount 01-

i Ivet Most of u* woo'd rnthor that »ur j
: --hack yards be private property It t»

i not that it l< unsanitary, it -I* merely j
r that it ia overgrown with weeds or Just

plain ugly, The most important and
, most conspicuous object in view is the 1

huge iron pot where we Jtoil the clothes, i
, I Thet* Is ons home in town that would

( Welcome such a visit rather than eegret

it. k is ths home of the Hreaseales on
, Bast J«mn* street. They will invite

I yon to any lime of the year, winter in

rfurded. and you may he ur« that thrr<

, It i treat In store for yoo.
, It is never lovlter, even in grape

I time, than It Is right now. As you standi
» on th» hnH» Mtnh « iami lit an# a

s [ (Continued A Page TBrao'i - «a»

INDSHEOF JUIBURN
Hi LEADS THEM* ft

Pretty Girls, Young Girls, Aged
Mothers, and Homely

Girls Are There
j

THEY HEAT THE MEN
AND ARE PKOUD OF IT

They are Christian Soldiers,
Gathering in Solid Columns

, r at Court House and March-
ing to the Where the
Men Lined Up, Hignd With
Uncovered Heada as They
Pass By

Last Wednesday night it was “tramp,
>tramp. tramp, the hoys are marching.”
Last night it was “swish, swiah, swish,
the girla are marching.” All kinds of

\ girls, some as old as 82 and some as
young'as seven, fat girls, slim girls,
pretty girls, homely girls, mothers,

! wives, sweethearts, rngaged girls, un-
engaged girls, talking girls, silent girls,
tall girls short girls; well, about every
kind of girl in ths world, eight hundred

\ end seventy five of them by actual
count, kept step, at least some of them
did, to the band, as they marched from
the court house to the teat for the glory

j of tied, and to hold before the people
the flaming cross of Christ Jesus.

Just at twilight the women gathered
along the streets about the court house
jto take part in the parade. 'Mr. Ram

, say railed them together and started
I the favorite song of tha ravival, "Oh
What Will It Be To Be There" with

I ‘dies Fannie F.dwarda singing the ob-
ligate part. The song rose clear and
sweat above the nojse of the passing
automobiles, and as It was finished the
parade began ta form.

Foartewa Cara Fttli, T(to.

Fourteen cars .loaded te the gunwale
with old ladina, and some young ones,
headod the parqfie. Just as tha rod
haired.girl led the followers of Ham
h*t« Transit amid a cloud of dttyt,
Uh* *sdhta Pad haired girl, (she says sho
lp>J>rova hatred i, lad Uo women from
tie* esiirt house (o teat amid-rauch

of; gear*. ,
'

’
» f eh* fourteen'* ear* eropi along
! through the main streets at town and
¦tha band followed biasing away on
march tones, Just behind the band

| name the little girls. A whole bevy es
them dressed in all kinds of dreaat*
and making tbe—greatest medley of
color and chatter that has been beard
'ln men ths Then cans, the woman
: marching four abreast. Two young
sprouts stood up in front of a drug
store and Watched for several minutes
and finally gave it up and rvsnming his
seat in the window, one of them sighed
I didn’t know thhh-...hhere were thut

many women in Goldsboro." And no
; doubt hr wna right about It.

Preacher. Reporter and Cop Conn*.
Preacher Butler counted eight hun-

' dred and seventy fiva in the parade.
'The newspaper reporter counted eight
hundred and three and tha policeman
counted eight hundred and forty three.
The women claimed over a thousand.

They ynaarhed aland IAy, the ' Ha*
stretching over four blocks, until they

reached the eltttaare te tip* tent in*

' then rims the surprise of the parade.
Tite men, member* of the Laymen's
Federation and others, were lined up
(roar the gate* clear to the tent and

; the women passed between the two lines
of men, which were standing silently
with head uncovered.

Finally a woman came along and,
I woman ljke, had to twit the men about
having so many more than they did
She remarked something about it to
her husband, who rv|rii*d in lik* mis

, ner. The women undoubtedly had nggre
jin line than the men did. They had

1 just about twice as many, hut the men
put one over when they stood in line
jto receive them at the tent. There are

' more women in the wor'd than thare
sre men anyway. Mr. (fantasy, when
he saw the men's parade was such a

j success, suggested a parade for the
women, and the women saw the wisdom
lof the words "Go and do thou like-
wise," only they did it a little more so,
which is a characteristic of woman, and
the great demonstration last night was

I the result.
The women marched into the tent,

[some scattering to (be choir and the
, raat taking their seats In the main body
jof the tabernacle, and thus ended the
, parade, except* for the gnmplimcata of

Jlhc singer and the prearher, and the
general feeling of satisfaction on the
part of the women of something well

•lona. "What does it all mean, Mr.
i tlam exclaimed "Nothing in this world
but Jean* Christ. Only 'the love for
jChrist could an use women to parade la
such a militant display and demonstra-
tion” i

i There is no poetry in the Bible that
•ta any better than that written hy
Msaiah. And there Is no part of Isaiah
that it more beautiful and more rom~
jforting than that exqataite line ."Like
the shadow of a great rock in a weary
land." That 11**, written those thou-
sand* of year* ago by that Hebrrw
poet and prophet, formed the founds
tlon for the most tender and most a,>
pealing sermon Mr. Ilam has preacned

iso far,
‘I rsmembtr rrossiug the lake from

on* small town to PintwaUr on a small
| steamer owned by a furniture company,
lit was an an afternoon when tbe storm

[signals had been displayed and the
* water w*« rough. The little boat

1 wh* tdaecd and thrown Ino* sufa to
laid* until the paseangtrs thought the

HOPE FOft WICK
1 SETTLEMEIfT NOW

* r |

R«pU«Mi to C<mciU»R»ry LctUr
u

. ol Chairman Hooper of
th« Labor Boord

REPORT INTERFERENCE
WITH MAIL BUBINESB

R«*dy to Coofor With Anybody
Who Has Authority of Rnii-
roodo to Brlnif Peace Propo

.

Bnk. Even Huch Agency an
tho Labor Board V

CHICAGO, July B.—Hope for the
¦Boody settlement of the country
w *Ro, atitka at tlm railway shop-man wna noon tonight In - ‘fimli <iannod hy Boa W. Hooper, ehnlr-man of the United State* eh’traalLnhor Beard, and R. M. Jew.H, 1

of the shop crusts, who nr-
dored the walkout.
' ¦ reply to n tetter (ram Mr.
Hoopor. which wno ragardod aa
conciliatory, Mr. Jowall declared
that the strikers were willing In
•consider any neget lotteste wRh any
ana te authority for settlement at
the strike.”

“we ore willing te cmalnr with
anybody anther lead hy the rail reed*
te Bring pence ureposal* In on,"
aald Mr. Jewell. “I Include er esolue
aehody hat If the Inhpr hoard, fur
instance, earn* la oa wMb a dad
alle prnpaaltlan we weald nut hee-
Bate 4* cenalder It.” .

Mr. Jewell mode public the exact Ag
urea on the strike vote Ukea hy tha
400,000 members of the alx thep crafts.
The vet* was divided Into three sepa-
rate ballots, the Aret one astapMag a
880.000,000 reduction In Mona* ordered j
by the taker hoard, the rest*ration at
seven werklng rules altered hy the
hoard, and third, tha abatlofcowat es
outside contracting by the rands.

Th* tabulation showed only'NT of
8N» had vegpd te atrih* an th*

qMftfewi ft waMte, tha 1 hapvtedt vaha .
for a itrlh* being am th* qohotten at
ontelda aomtract labor whloh patted. 81.1

(V* relative Importance attach* te th.
thro* point* at laau* hy tkeif member
•hip. '

RBPOBT INTBRFRHCNCB WITH THB
MAILS T.

WASHINGTON, July 8 Interference
with th* ssevmant of th* United Bute*
mail* hy th* striking railway worker*
in different parts at th* cenntry was
reported te the atfaa at th* anperia-
tendent of tho rail Iway mail sortie*.
The report same from Morakoll, Texas.
ft. Louts. Missouri; Chaasooo, Missouri;

Banana City, and Do Quiney, La
OMcials of tho Ton* and Poctee

line* at Marshall reported thot thsir
train* and train* on ether rends te

th* seat* territory wore being materi-
ally delayed as a result of Interference
by striker* sad theif friend* who, It
was alleged, war* tempering with, air
appliances and otherwise preventing

proper movement of tho train*.
OfAcials of th* Bt. Loul*. Boa Fraa-

riaro Railway Company at H Loul*.

Ho, not!Aed Wnohingten thot prate*

tlon wna needed for the preservation
and operation of trains used ln handling

mail matter. They requested that tern* j
action be taken hy The government j

trouble” wpe mperiod from

Chaos*. Missouri, th* Bnaaaa City

Southern Railway Company rapertf"
from Bans** City. Misaonri, that th*

strike situation wna grewlng mer* ra-

nee. and at D. Q-t-cy,

warned .fA.i.l* in charge of mai train,

not te attempt to transfer moil met-

ier during the night.

Tbs p«»t deportment, it **•

added,^ -Would idi*patch

all point, where troubl* might nrts.

I'nrler a wap# a man oim (toad an
Brooklyn bridge and offered Uta thou
•and* of paraarbya a I'M (old plea*
far $lO Hr ttaod far days before find

in* a taker. “It'a too (oad la he true,"

•aid the akeptlre.
«r

Ait t'aaeaal PrapaaSlag.
To much treater patent The field*

horo New* la offering you a much bet-
ter proposition In It* hlg dibkrrtptlan
campaign and ll meeting with the **m*

|(keptlci*m.
The campaign la |u*t now darting

‘and will ram* to an official date In a
few abort weak*, for proof of unntual

| opportunity. ronatdar thl* front a cold

bnalnaaa aland pa*at
If mi uppertnalt* were peaaa- t«d to

iron ndkerohy yea aaartd aoawra wiihout

i«d* pa nag at aona a mm •dll* oquip

|sd* mas made I taartai (H vwtth 11,

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS’
Jewell Says Strikers Ready

"¦¦¦ For,A*Definite Proposition
t *fl f « 5 1' rHR* Jr J .¦

- - ¦

JEWELL

w M

ft M vm **
,«.

VI * T S iBB /

fe JR/

Tlili. the latest pkatograph as 1. M
iawtll, haed of th« railroad depart
«Ml of tko A. r. and 10, and In ckarge
of tko atrike, waa Ukaa in kl* offIto
at Ckicaga II mlndiUo after ha** jmi
issued tho general orders for tho walk-
out.

la tko transmission of Uto irailt. Tko
laapeetnro will bo repulsed to ataka
an Immediate investigation and Irmas-

roporto at oa«o to tko aaporla-
toadaat of tko railway mil service

koro, wko. If ko deems If advisable,
will plaoo tko matter bofotw tko do-
part moat of jaatloa.

Tkoro la a disposition on tko part
of tko administration, It waa undsr-
atoad, to deal la a vigorous maaaor
with atrikoro and aay otkora who my
latorforo with tko proper dlapatoh of
tko mails. UadOr ao circumstances, it
was said, will tko «ovorama«t taloswte
aay kladraaoo to tho awvemsut of
mils.

SPUftJC SECHE
M mS IF IEGIM

i >, i

|T..*y

ik« Mm at Mirioß

MARION. Ohio, Jsly »-Bo Mug as
tko AmorIran Log ion la ssaoa stated la
tho preservation of tho soastitatioa aad
of law aad order, tko Amorlaaa Re-
public U ovorlaatlagly socoro. Prool-
dsnt Harding aaaorted la a brief ad-
dress today to several thousand world
war rotors as who hold a rea* 100 koro.

Romladiag thorn that they wore new
charged with 0 greater raepossibility
than they were on Ike battlefields of
Prance, Mr. Harding declared tho des-
tiny of the "United Ptatos was la tho
hands of farmer eerriee men.

"I have ao keaitaaey to saying," ho
added, "that It la la good hands.

The President urged the mo la h|s
audioace, all of whom earlier la tho af-
ternoon had participated la a historical
parade which ho reviewed, to ocftm
their country no eirlltoaa with war tiUe
rea see ration aad daeotlea.

Establishes Two
New World Records

HA NTA HA KRAIA. Calif., July 4,~
Charloo Paddock, running 100 yards
Hare today, set two now world's records
aad tied a third. Ho made a new record
of to yard* la d 14 seconds, dipping

i ant fifth of a ooeaad off tad also a
now record for neeeaty yards la t l-I#
seconds, 14 of a sec sad faster than the
old record. Ho tied the record of aloe
aad three fifths seconds for one hun-

dreds yards.

AUXILIARY MEETING.
Tko esocutlee committee of the wom-

en's ausiliary of the Presbyterian
church will moot at the bom of Mr*.
C. E. Wilkins at ,4:to this afternoon.
A prompt and full attendance la deair-

' ' ' 1 '

Big Election Is Going
Forward At Slow Speed

i

“Everybody Winn” Offer in News Salesmanship Campaign Ap.
parenlly Seem* Too Road To He Trnej Prison

More Numerous Than Active Entrants

7M for a little es year Interest end
J spare time during tbc neat few mocks
would yow tube It? Aud suppdslng
you wore offered your ebolce of TMEEI
Meet

Or. If you wore offered o bug us gold
—full of that shiny, precious motel—-
would you accept U?

Just two or three more nominations
wore received yesterday which ic lu-
deed difflrait to understood lu vlau
of tbo meny and valuable awards te bs

distributed by Tbs Uoldsbwre Ntws Is

It’s "Everybody Wine" gift election.
When it Is taken into <on tide rat lon

that every active participant ia guar
eatoed eitbor a cosh reward, or one al
the larger awards, it It bavdly roarelv

able that oe few readers are taking ad
vaatage es such tremendous money mak

,mg opportunity
Think It over-aad ACT.

A>
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EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR THOSE REMAINING

BOSTON, duly I-The' moot impor-
tant rural need today Is that systems
of state support of . ducatioa aad edu-
eatieaal organisation b« put an such a
basis that tko ooeatry child . map
have school facilities that compare (be-
arably with those available to tho
child living aadcr urban coadMloaa,
George A. Works, of the New Task
¦talk College of Agriculture, Cecaell
University, said today la an address be-
fore the National BdueaMoa Aooosto
tins bore.

of the noodo
> of"rural liflT"t!g'ERmag^s

deehne la proportion ad oua ftpilaflaa
khat ia living aadar ruaal eamdlMoaa,*'
Mr. Works said. "Tbs noting of this

, fate has gt**a Has to too slngnai mi
hove boon goao Solly used doriag-dßlb

i past go aeration, via* kate-tc-iRa-fbrar
aad stey-on-tho-farm' la spite at Mbs
fast that both of those art inflißi

. from tbs saaiat..aad ssoaamlo vtew-
palate Us tatter has boon ps as rally aa-
reptod la adusutlaaal literature doaiiag

. with tbs publams of ratal sdutuMaa. Jg
. kite maaifudted Itself la «hb dsstrf

that rural ssheuis shea Id ha dodlmteo
' To keepiag children la the totottnr.
J "Thu eeuuomle fereee that mMto

this movement ate so powerful that R
. la unlikely that the teheete cuuld have
I 11nfllliH It had |R Worn a^U^a^J
" through them. It maid have bean aso-r fortunate far hethjiueetey aad ittr If
[ the movement baAsts stopped. There
t are twe different hut my lesgeetugi
I auiittoAi u b# itaitlarti 1r Aamm.

I ties with Mm drift us Ifplstlig (nm
f reentry to utty Is the cotta try KWh

sblr wke ore bars aad rtMttg^^hng^

1
paras ftvorably with thaM*vh*%il2t» 1tkit th»v aiHtl hi mmttou uRp

? Irm F tjeft emL4llLsC LetUF l*UF ¦
RDWAfIV mu* 1

RESULT OP VOM A
» fire that started'la ths hjtdhesi wMla

*

I msmbors of the family wet* a* ohatdh 1
- service early land night f lfll lilhr mm W
- stroyod the bgbm of Jaha Edwagds, M..9

Nolly street neer Motuwa. The tpga, an-
I tlmatod, la abaut IBM. Bssba sf Rs
'• furniture waa aavad but th# < j—"g- 9

' to the balldiag Is Inifjlnlll
A catered maid pMMIIg lu ’the daMEr berhood saw the slams la R* rearaf

Us hams and *aa to the hauto «p WM

• thirty last aight aad dm* almaat gg
many paoais aa the teat Mtoftoj, A

tsrday ia the heme of MfttWhrwtek.
| aa Want Aehe street.

Goldsboro La#
Dies at Age of One

l Hundrod and Two
» Mrs. lalilo Blvoao, who dtod hi this
» city early Maaday nmalag had rntfl.
• Sd the esteems ago of mte hundred asrf '

-two years aooerdiag to thfithi R»
lly ooasldors well oathaatototod res-
orda. Owing to tho vigor of gMpd aad
body which (ton Mtotan eras Maaaod

• with up till wßbta a short Mm W hat
» *ter people battered the* dhfi. wee ae eld. Mowever, she artruyt was
u very siaar aad deflates at to her agn.
*¦ vtgnaaae went

= tea. mhjjlves frUrhsm, la aewaao-
enty ufte^rearf^ ted and Jmraelf m
her mether whe waa ahrnye mack mare
vlgereus than aha.

I Mrs. Bivens died at the ham es her
[ daughter, Mra. Aun Lana aa Mnrth Wil-

liam street, where she had hate Hvute
. fer aeam yearn She wadte member es

the Tree Will Raptlet shareh and tag
*• tral services were hdtp-by Rev. Mp.

Pol|ard. Tko rsmales ware basted at

P^etown.Mrjf Bivens was a native as Alama»S
rounty aad cause te Oeldobere aboet
the time es th. Civil Wag. She knew
Goldsboro from tte lateady> Bhe was* fret married to o Mr. Wetoou and lat

“ sr ta Mr. Mess Bevoa as bar sMh
* dron are living. They asei Jobs W,

Wataen of Oroonsbera, Jae. E Wategs .
of Orta ado. Pin., Mte. Manor lagiam ofd liurbom. Mrs J. W. UaTltrt- Aga >

“

Lane, of Goldsboro. Mr. 100 Bivens a*.'*
Princeton, sad Mr. t. J. Blveaa as *

town. Bba loam a grandchildren aad
J| M groat graadahlldrea \V

*
DETROIT, daly *.—Tbs J

•f msintaaaaaa as way warhartdtakkA
was deferred tadap whoa tbo mstos*
board as Ualted Bvotberhaed W Mta*

,1 lananro of Way employees aad raiheto
"bop laborers announced, attar aa j| *¦

I dy stssioa. that a# octlea said ha
t. taboo unMI after roufereadu wMb too

I United Htales Railroad labac Boned la
( btcege tomerrew.


